
 

 

 

Cataleya Parker makes 
friends with everyone. Cataleya 
helped another student button 
their coat because her teacher 
was tying someone’s shoe. 
She enjoys helping her friends 
and making sure they are 
happy.  She also builds 
relationships with teachers and 
staff members. She is always 
giving her teachers hugs and 
trying to brighten their day. 
Cataleya leaves a lasting 
impression on those that she 
builds relationships with 
because she is so loving and 
caring. Nominated by: Mrs. 
Kelch 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Presli Kelch models a 
positive attitude and is a caring 
friend.  No matter what the 
task, she approaches it with a 
positive attitude while always 
being aware of others who are 
struggling and need a little 
encouragement or help.  She 
tells classmates "Come on you 
can get this done” or “so if you 
need something let me get it 
for you”!  Her caring heart 
makes her an awesome friend 
in the classroom. Nominated 
by Mrs. Bishop 
 

 
Since the beginning of the year in 

math class, Kyla Ramey works 
with her table partner who 
happens to be a special-needs 
student. Sometimes the task can 
be daunting and frustrating, but 
Kyla has the grace to be kind, 
patient, and helpful to her partner 
without complaint. I feel that she 
has demonstrated a maturity that 
is admirable for a junior high 
student. Nominated By: Mrs. 
Tomlin 
 

 

 
 

Regan Gable is a wonderful 
student, organized, and very 
responsible. She is involved in so 
many extracurricular activities, 
while also taking some of the 
most challenging courses 
offered.  She is busy with 4H and 
so many activities outside of 
school as well. She helps doing 
various things at home and helps 
take care of her little sisters.  She 
has proven to be very 
responsible because she can 
juggle it all so well!  Nominated 
by: Mrs. Bertram  
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Jett Pringle went above & 
beyond to help me facilitate our 
after school club. He was so 
respectful & kind in getting out 
our supplies, helping me 
remember the supplies I had 
forgotten. He even helped with 
our youngest club member, my 
preschool son. He blew me 
away the whole season of the 
club & our club wouldn’t have 
been as successful as it was 
without his persistent, 
respectful, and kind help. I am 
so thankful for Jett & am 
blessed to know 

him. Nominated by Mrs. Jenny 

McGinnis 
 
 

Olivia Waits has a growth 
mindset and is always looking for 
a challenge.  It excites her to 
have new problems thrown her 
way inside and outside of the 
classroom.  She is always striving 
to do better and never makes 
excuses.  She will just keep trying 
and trying until she gets it and 
doesn't let road blocks keep her 
down.  She will go so far in life 
with this mentality of a growth 
mindset. Nominated By: Mrs. 
Bertram 
 

 

 
 


